
. ass****. June JO.-Thecdore. Roose-

"rt't. acrompanled by Mrs. Roosevelt, Del

rJ.fl KermM and Mrs. Nicholas Long-

tpr-h sailed on the Hamburg-American

'Vine rteamer Kaiserin Aupuste Victoria

te-d*r tor »' fork. The steamer is due
,

iX sandy Hook on the nlpht of June IT. but

gg' ex-President -w ill not land in New

ycrfc «ntll the followingmorning.

la corr.par:y with Sir Edward Grey, the

Foreign Secretary. Mr. Roosevelt spent

tbe last r.ifrht of his visit in England at

She Brockenhurst. a hotel in the vicinity of

XfK Forest. Hampshire. He had been the

r.esl of the Foreign Secretary since
ncierday morning, and this forenoon the'

0 came by motor car to Southampton.

-•ler? Mr. Roosevelt was joined by the

others of his family, who had remained in

'/radfJi. coming down on the boat train

tfcis Tnomln*.
ilr Roosevelt's final day in England was

ox of seclusion. He and Sir Edward Grey

ttM.r for hours through New Forest.
tfe anciert royal hunting grounds, rich in

Us fauna and flora, and of absorbing in-

terest to entomologists.

"1 would like to FxpreFS through you.

Sir. Mayor, my thanks to the people of

this country frir the way in which Ihave

•*een received, end to fay what pleasant

r,«nori«= Ifhal! always retain of the last
'wjrtipn cf my sojourn in England. Of
curse, it h^cun under the saddest of

circTmrtar.ceF. "When 1 came as the rep-

resentative of my people to express their
nr.ratfcy Jor your country in its hour of

tSicticn I\u25a0was cad to have the chance of
be>.g the American representative here at

Fjch a time, and since then your people

J-Eve receive^ si" with such cordial and

courteous hospitality that Icannot suf-
f:e:er.tly express my appreciation in

les."
Farewells to Friends.

AJter cordial farewells to Sir Ed-ward
Grey. Ueetenant Colonel Arthur H. Lee.

'
fcmer'iy Tr.imar>- attache of the British
Ercbassy at Washington, and other friends
*to had c<">7ne to say poodby. the Roose-

ve'ts enhark*»i *jpon a tender and \u25a0were

carried out to the .lin?r.

rajt Day with Sir Edward Grey
'

"".; -the Crowning Experience j
of Three Months."

oar the Steamship Kaiserln Au-

it- Victoria, Friday Night, June 19. at

*KM*Wir-l'ss Telegraph t
- Theodore

otev«:t spent most of Friday en ship-

yard psetie* after Thursday's strenuous

*3k «rttH Sir Edward Grey.

TABiing arK>ard the steamer at South-
" J~,t<4 he inspected all parts of the great

%"' fa company with Julius P. Meyer, as- [
Ssant per.eral manager of the steamship (

Afteraard lie talked with many of
_*.!\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 — He dined early th; even- !J" retired soon afterward for the |

s:fhl-
|

The KaiPTin A'jguf=t«» Victoria had a
Inrpe passenger lif^t, and when he went
6t*-*r<J quite a T*>c«»rtion was plven to Mr.
Ro<*e\-e'.t by his fallow travellers. As the

taftsr mm* alonirsM« the hand on the
rimers deck rayed the "Star Span pled
Bzraer" and there was a pood deal of
chf-ring. Many of those on the steamer

tarried miniature American flaps and the
*»\u25a0*\u25a0 itself was in holiday attire, with
toiors flying from stem to stern. Itsailed
rsn after the Ronpevelt party had pone
footrd

"Ocdon. Jnne io.
—

Mrs. Theodore Roose-
\t'^ilrs. Nicholas Lonirworth. Miss Ethel
Sooseve:t aiid Kermit Roosevelt left I>>n-
cos mi the boat train this morning to join
St Eor ?e\f;t at Southampton, -whence
they were tn Fa ;i ihjp afternoon for New
Tcrk.
Ox ';\u25a0--'\u25a0 \u25a0 of \u25a0'\u25a0 <\u25a0 BaeecveMs from the

rsllTgy nation here attracted a large
owrfl of friends, who came to tender fare-**^

r-^tlr.pp. Th* party included the
•Aaerican Ambassador and Mrs. Reid and
"'h?rs of i P̂ embassy staff, American
Onm General Griffiths and Mrs. Griffiths\u25a0al ir.any Axoerican and Enj:li?h acquaint-
tasej Of n^ famllv.

?-OOSEVELT TEACHES DIRECTOR

Man June jn.—An invitation
*as extended to-day by the provincial pov-

| «nneat thrtra«h I-r. Jon^ -. American Con-
*i-General, to Theodore Roosevelt to visit

•tempeg ani3 th^ pro^nce on the occa/5 jon

J -» visit to St. Paul next September.
\u25a0 ,*ten Ropers, Minister of Public Works.
'£*thaT s-rha visit from Colonel Roose-

tiL*0"^0"^ 5*5* \u2666'"Pe'-lally ar-proprtate on

twoast of the ]arp». number of Americans*=o have Settk-d here.

is readier accessible by Harfem trains frert
Grand Central Station. Webster and Jerom*
avenue, trolleys and hv carriage. Lota SISO up.
Telephone 4*" Gramercy for Book of Views
or representative.

Office. 20 East 23d St.. New Tor* City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK K. CAMTtOOJU IW-I West 2M «».
Chapels. Private Rooms. Privata Ambaianc**.
Tel.. 1324 Chelsea.

Mom:me>ts.
-rosin*. f^n<t for |!!s. bo«VTet.

MOMM»NT«i. rre.hrrT-ro»«»i»di»ll Ct*+
\l\t »\u25a0•! \u25ba i \u25a0- !••<» Rroadwav. X. T.

DIED.
Adalr. James. Gor*. Mary A. B.
Apiln. William. Ham. Benjamin F.
Bramm. August J. Hy«r. Sarah A.
Bryan. Patrick J. Kirkham. Peter Z.
Butcher. Nan y C. Price. Edward P.
Byrd. George H. Rich. Delia. .*. k
Carter. Alethea M. Riedlnger. Margaret d.
Crofts, James A. Shipley. Hannah A.
Ferguson. V*ster H. Tucker. Susan F.

ADAIR—On Thursday. June 9, 1910. Captain. »
James Adalr «Cushing Post). In h s TSth year.,£>
Funeral services Saturday evening. June 11, at ,
» o'clock, at his late residence. 430 9tn at.. ,
Brooklyn.

APL.IN— June 7. 1910. William Aplin Ser-
vices The Funeral Church. Frank E. Campbell
Building. Xr.. 241 West C.14 St.

BRAMM—Suddenly, at his residenc-. No. 337
Flatbush aye.. Brooklyn. August J.. son of th»
late John and Christina Bramm. Funeral ser-
vice private on Saturday, at 11 a. m.

BRYAN
—

On Wednesday. June 9. 1910. t>r. Pat-
rick J. Brian, husband of the :are Ella M.
<jui(?l^y Funeral from his late residence. No.

11<> ladle at., Brooklyn. Saturday, June 11.
0:30 a. m

BUTCHER—Entered into rest. Nancy C. Butch-
er, mother of Edward and William Cunning-
ham, at her residence. No. 93t> Gates »v».,
Brooklyn. June 9. BJM

BIRD-On Friday. June 10. 1910. at hi« resi-
dence. No «» Park aye.. >>»• Tork. ';eor«»
Harrison Byrd. in the Mth year of his ajt».
Funeral services at 'he Old Chapel. Clark*
County. Va. Richmond papers please c«py.

CARTER—Suddenly, on June 10. at her resi-
dence. Newark. N. J.. Al-rhea Mason. daußh-
if..f Edward and Charlotte Carter. Funeral
services will be held at th« Third Presby-
terian Church. Newark, on Sunday afternoon.
June 12. at 4 o'clock.

CROFTS— On Thursday. June 9. l!>t0. James A.
Crofts. beloved husband of Margaret Carrol!
Crofts, and son of Marirarer and the lat»
Thomas ("rofts. in the 49th year of his age.
Fun-ral from his late residence. No. 504 Frank-
Un aye.. Brooklyn. Sunday. June 12. it l:3O
p. m.

FERf;rSOX— At tots****,N. T.. June 10. 1310.
Vester H. Ferguson, in his 25th year. Funeral
services from the residence of his father-in-
law. Jorm Mercer, at Yorktown. Mondaj. th<»
13th inst.. at 2 p. m.

RICH—Delia Augusta, wife of th« lat» Riehanf
Trunspll Rirh. suddenly, on Thursday. Jun« 9.
1910. Funeral services at her late residence.
Xo. Ki'i,fnlle^e aye.. Mount Vernorr. N. T..onj
Monday. Jurw 1.1. on arrival of train leaving• ;ran<l i>r(;a! Station at 12."7. New Haifa
Railroad. Interment private.

RIF.I'INiJKR Margaret Caul", passed to th» I!fi».
beyond. Thursday. June !>. siIp. m. Services :
Sunday, at .1 o'clock, at her lat» residence.

•
Xo. L'"7 West 113 th st. Interment private, j
Out-of-town papers please copy.

\u25a0JUrUI At Chicago. June f»; \u25a0\u25a0*•, Hannah i
A., widow of the late Jar-oh M. Shipley. Fu- ;
noral services Monday, at 3:30 -\u25a0 m.. from hep •
late residence. Xo. llw On-hard «t.. PeeksWll. I
X. T. Carriages will meet New York trains.

TITKER-On June 9. Susan F. Tucker, wtdcrw \u25a0

of Charles Tucker, in the >^rh year of her \u25a0«*.
Relatives and friends am Invited to attend
funeral services at her late residence. N-.a.- I*.1*.
N. V . on Sunday. June 12. at 2:43 p. m Car-
riages will m*et the 'rain leaving Jersey City
at Ip. m. Please omit flowers. Interment aS
convenience of family.

CE-METEKEES.

THE WOODUWN CEMTTERY

HAM—Entered into rest, at Ms late residence.. inOranford. N. J., on Thursday morning. Jun»
!\u2666. Benjamin F. Ham. in the 75th year of his
asre. Funeral services will be field at his :ac*
residence on Monday. June 13. at 2 o'clock.

HYER- Suddenly. June H. 1910. Sarah A. Hy«r.
nt'M,i f;!» Funeral services at Willis Sanato-
rium. So. .574 O-ean Parkway. Brooklyn. Sat-
urday, June 11. at 11 a. m.

KIKKIIAM—At Brewster. N. V.. on Wednesday.
June H. Peter Z. Kirkham. in ISM 64th year of.
his an- Funeral services willbe held ml hi»
late residence on Sunday. June 12, ac 2 p. m.

PRICE— On Fri.ia>. June ll>. 1310. Edward Peet.
son of th- late Benjamin M and Anna M.

'
Shotwell Price, in his oil year. Notice oC
funeral hereafter.

GORE— On Wednesday. June *. 1910. at lv?r /

residence. No. >>-l Eastern Parkway. Br»>c{k
- '

lyn. Mary A. Bunnell Gere, in her »tst y—r«
Funeral services Friday. V,li>p. m. Interment
private, CoM Spring. .N. T.

Two Hundred Cities Appeal to Play-*
ground Association for Aid.

Rochester. June 10.—When the congress)

of the Playground Association met to-dajr
E. S. Martin, of Columbus. Ohio, presented
the report of the committee on festivals.
He said that more than two hundred cities
had requested the committee to help them,

in formulating' ordinances relative to a*
safer and saner celebration of the Fourth •
of July. Mr. Martin presented a number i
of programmes for the celebration of th»
Fourth of July and May Day. and sugges-
tions for the- celebration of other ration**
holidays.

DEMAND FOR SANE FOURTH

Will Succeed Lord Minto in In-
dian Govei .nent.

London. June M.—The appointment of Sb»
Charles Hardinge. Permanent Under Sec-
retary of State for Foreign Affairs, as
Viceroy of India in succession to the Earl
of Mlnto was officially announced to-day.
It Is understood that Sir Charles win he)

raised to the peerage at an early date.

Sir Charles Hardlr.«e is fifty-two years
of age and a graduate of Cambridge. Ha
entered the diplomatic service In 1331. and,

nan remained in It continuously until th«
present time. He served successively at
Constantinople. Berlin, Washington. Bu-
charest. Teheran and St. Petersburg.

In1904 he was appointed Ambassador to>
Russia, and two years later was made Per-
manent Under Secretary of State for For-
eign Affairs. He accompanied King; Ed-*
ward on his various Continental tours.

HARDINGE NAMED VICEROY

The End of Finland!" Shouted
as Douma Passes Bill.

St. Petersburg. June 10.—The Douma to-
day paired the Finnish bill giving that
body authority over the Finnish Diet Th»
vote on the third reading was I*4 to 23.

As the victory of the government mess-
tire, which has aroused Intense bitterness
In the duchy, was announced, the Nation-
alists applauded vigorously. Then Vladimir

Purklshkevich. »he president of the reac-
tionary "League of the Archangel Michael."
sprang to his feet and triumphantly shout-
ed: "Finis Finlar.dlce"

FINNISH AUTONOMY GONE

four hours. In comparison with the correspoadlaC
date of last year:

l»<0 li>io < X3O». »1*
3•. m '.. *7 !M •p. m 19 *»
9a. m..« II "«4 »p. m 57 5.

»\u25a0 >r M» M'U p. m M M
12 m «2 » 1:D. m 53

—
4 p. m 60 eaj
Highest temperature yrster^ay. Hi «le£Te#» <Sf

3 p. m.>; lowest. S» <af .":3r> a. m.>; average. M;
averatca for p'n'Jln* rtate last year. 3aj
average for corresponding date last th»rty-thr»»
year* 37.

Loral forecast: To "lav. uns»tfle<l. with snow-,

•r« Sunday, part!-,
'
rioijfly. probably «!wwers;

moderate to brisk northeast and east winds.

SPECIAL NOTICES. Cr :
TO THE KMTLOV/IR.

TV» you want desirable heir QT'TCKI>T*
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by con-

sulting the tile of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds
which has Just been installed at the Up-

town Office of
THE NEW- YORK TRIBUNE.

No. 13»>l Broadway. Mra
Between 3t»th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 0 a. m. to C p. m.

NEW-YORK TRIBCM

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ml) Edition. One Cent In City mi >»»

York. Jer«e;r Qtr and llebokea.
Elsewhere Two Cent*.

Sunday Edition. Including >umi.»T Mar*-
line. fl*« Cents.

Is New York (inmall \u25a0ab«rrlber<» wU]
be charged 1rent per ropr extra postage.

-IBsKRimON BY MAILPOSTPAID
Dally, per month MM
Daily. s«r rear «©0
Sunday, per year too
Halt, and Sunday, per year im
Dally and Sunday, ver month .... -*

Foreign Pa*tairo Extra.

Foreclosure Proceedings Against Ac-
tress Who Is 111 in Yonkers.

It is probable that the old home of Clara
Morris, on Wverdale avenue. Yonkers,

wher* the famous actress is now lying

6»rtously ii;, will be sold under foreclosure,

justice Keogh yesterday. In the Supreme

Court. White. Plains, appointed Laurence
Crosby referee to sol! the property. The

application was made by the lawyers Title

Insurance and Trust Company, which al-

•eees that HUM 40 is due to it from Miss
Morris and her husband. Frederick

' \ Har-

riott being the principal and interest on a
njortjjSß*of |2E/>» on the property

"uiliarn R. Hearer la also made a de-
,r-!,-i,'t,-!,-i,'tr j« me notion. He lent Mi« Mrrris
ij'v.t on a *«coa3 mort£<l«c on the property
to aisrch. '~'":'

MAY TAKE MORRIS HOME

ABERNATHY KIDS WITH DAD
Marshal's Youngsters Arrive in

Trenton, Sound and Tired.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Trenton. N. J.. June 10.—"I'm going to

sleep with you to-night, dad." was the

greeting received by United States Marshal
John R. Abernathy. of Oklahoma, as his

six-year-old son Temple slid from the back

of the bay bronco that had carried him

nearly two thousand five hundred miles
across country and tumbled into his fath-

er's outstretched arms. Almost simul-
taneously the elder brother. I»uis. slipped

from his gray bronco Sam and greeted

his father with the dignity Scorning his

ten vt-ars."Marshal Abernathy had taken a run over

from New York to see how his boys were

getting along and whether they were la fit

shape to greet Colonel Roosevelt upon his

return next mek. When the marshal had

satisfied himeeM that the youngsters were

Wf-r a critical examination of their mounts
followed Both were in good condition,

though their barks were a trill.- chafed

from betes n tons under the saddle. The

boys- count on reaching New York by 4

o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Dead: 84 Dogs, 161 Cats, 176

Rats, Two Owls and One Hawk.
In the last six months, according to a

report rendered to Park Commissioner
Stover yesterday. Arthur Haessler. a Span-

ish war sharpshooter in the employ of the

Park Department has shot 84 stray dogs.

161 cats. 17« rats, 2 owls and 1 hawk in

Central Park.
When Commissioner Stover saw the re-

port be exclaimed: "Let the good work

continue'"
The figures were requested by the Com-

missioner preliminary to a public warning

that dogs must not be unleashed in the

parks As for the cats, the official sharp-

shooter is kept busiest at this time of the

year, because hundreds of them left be-

hind by their owners in the rush out of

town make straightway for Central Park

to prey on birds.
Many of the rats were shot around the

borders of the lakes. Haessler stationing

himself in a rowboat a few feet from the

shore to do so. Some members of the

ark force say rats have stolen many of

the swans' oggs.

Commissioner Stover in trips about Cen-

tral Park in the last few weeks ha-<= seen

dozens of dogs in flower beds while their

owners were complacently looking on.

HALF MOON GETS A HOME

New York Palisades Park Cord-
mission Made Custodian.

The- Hudson-Fulton Celebration Commis-
sion decided yesterday to give the. Half
Moon to the Commissioners of the Pali- j

sades Interstate Park, New York Commis-
sion, in perpetual trust for the people of!

the State of New York. The executive .
committee in taking this action adopted the
following resolutions, which were accepta-

ble to the Palisades Commission:
Whereas. It is the desire of the Hudson- \

Fulton Celebration Commission to make [
Immediate and permanent provision for the
preservation and care of the replica of th« |
Half Moon, not only as a highly prized |

testimonial of the affection ajid generosity j
of the people of the Netherlands for the
people of the State of New York, but also
as an object lesson in the history of the .
state and the science of navigation; and j

\u25a0Whereas the Commissioners of the Pali-
sades Interstate Park. New York Commis-
sion a perpetual corporation- created by

the State of New York, having by law jur-

isdiction over extensive lands and water-
front along the river explored by Henry

Hudson in the original Half Moon and pos-
sessing ample financial resources, has for-
mally requested the honor of acting as the (
permanent official custodian of the Half
Moon: therefore be it ,

Resolved. That the chairman of the Half
Moon Committee he and hereby is author-
ized and directed to deliver the Half Moon
to said Commissioners of the Palisades In-
terstate Park. New York Commission, in

perpetual trust
The committee imposed, however, the fol-

lowing conditions:
That the Half Moon shall ordinarily be

kept floating upon the Hudson River in the-
State of New York: that the Commissioners
Of the Palisades Interstate Park, New York
Commission, shall keep in repair, protect
and preserve the vessel with the utmost
!possible care: that the public shall be per-

mitted to visit and inspect the vessel un-
der suitable regulations, and that with the
approval of the Governor of the. State or
{Jew York the vessel be permitted to take
part in public ceremonies relating to the
science of navigation or to the Hudson
River in the State of New York.

Alfred E. Steers, president of th© Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, applied to the commis-
sion for permission to place the Half Moon
in Prospect Park, but those in charge main-
tained that it would be better to place the

vessel in the care of a permanent institu-

tion It was also of the opinion that, as

the vessel represented the state. It would

not be fitting to give it to any munici-

pality. p

CARNAGE IN CENTRAL PARK

Official observations of United States weather
bureaus, taken at 8 p. m. yesterday, follow:

ritv. Temperature. Weather.
Alhanv «> Cloudy
Atlantic City M "loudy
Boston . 3* R*«n
Buffalo «4 Cloudy
Chicago • » Clear
Cincinnati « «O cloudy
New Orleans '. «* t Bain
ft Louis *w <""•«
Washington M Rain

Local Official R««rd.
—

following official
»»?ord from th« Weather Bureau shows th*
cHang ei la Use temperature tor th« last twenty-

Official Record mad
—

Wa.shlnirt«n.
June 10.

—
The Western disturbance has ad-

vanced e*stwardly. and Friday night the area
of low barometric pres«ur» extended from the
upper Ohio Valley »outhwestwa.rdly to the Gulf

of Mexico; Its normal eastward advance is re-
tarded by an extensive area of high barometric

pressure that covers the western Atlantic and

the Canadian maritime provinces.

There willbe Tains Saturday In th» Atlantic
states, the upper Ohio Valley and Eastern Ten-
nessee, followed by unsettled weather In these

districts on Saturday, with rains on the Im-

mediate Atlantic coast. Fair weather will pre-

vail Saturday and Sunday In the laic. region,
the Mississippi Valley. the Ovlf states. th-

t.latns state* and the Rocky Mountain and pla-
teau regions. The temperature willrise t-atur

-
.lav In the middle plains states and Sunday 1:1

the lower plains states, the middle Mississippi

ami the Ohio valleys, and the Oulf states Rela-
tively low temperatures will continue Saturday

and Sunday In the System \u25a0»\u25a0«•'«••
\u25a0steamers departing Saturday for European

ports will have brisk east and northeast winds
with rain and ton to the Grand Banks.

Forecast for Special Loratltlr*.
—

For Kastern
Sew York, unsettled with showers In s«uth and

central portions to-day; Sunday partly cloudy,
probably showers on the coast; moderate to

brink nor»h«.a»t and east winds.
Per Kastern Pennsylvania, showers to-day

and Sunday, unsettled, probably shower* In
southeast portion; moderate to brisk east .to

northeast winds.
For New Jersey, unsettled with probably

showers to-day and Sunday; moderate to brUlt
east winds.

For Western New T'>rk. unsettled. probably
showers to-day: Sunday fair; moderate east and
northeast winds

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Durham. N. C. June 10,-The announce-
ment that Brodie L. Duke had applied for

a license to wed Miss Wylanta Roschelle

in Washington to-day caused the greatest

excitement among his relatives here. An

automobile took several members of his
family to Raleigh to-night through a down-

pour of rain in an effort to catch the night

train to the national capital.

Brodie L. Duke is the son of Washington
Duke, of Durham. N\ C. His marital af-

fairs made him conspicuous in the early

part of 1906. On December 19 of the previ-

ous year he had married In this city Alice
Webb, who represented herself as a iw-m-

her of a well-to-do family. Soon after the
wedding It was charged that the new Mrs.

Duke was a mere adventuress and had in-

veisrled the tobacco man into marriage

Puke's relatives obtained his commitment

as an insane person on an order by Justice
Truax. and he was removed from the Park
Avenue Hotel, where he was living with

his bride. Taken to Bellevue. he was sub-

sequently transferred to Sanforrl Hall

Sanatorium. In Flushing, but was set *free
by Justice fraynor. Eventually the rela-
tives dropped all proceedings against Duke
Following that Mrs. Duke sued for a lim-

ited divorce on the ground of abandonment.

Mr. Duke brought a counter suit and w->n.

The divorced wife was declared insane In
Chicago last year.

"Have you refused to marry htm on the
ground that he has figured In the divorce
courts?"

"Well, that Is not for me to say." was
the reply. "You are a good guesser."

Then the Minister Balked.
Subsequently Dr. MacLeod declared he

did not know Mr. Duke and that when he
had come to him In the morning and en-
gaged him to perform a marriage cere-
mony he had agreed to do so. not having

known the applicants marital history.
When he afterward learned the facts he
communicated with Mr. Duke and informed
him tha*. he could not officiate.

The time for the ceremony was then
drawing near, and In order for Mr. Duke
to be married in the District of Columbia
it waa necessary for him to procure an-
other minister or Justice, and to file his
name on the records at the courthouse.
This he had not done when the license of-
fice closed, at 4 o'clock. •*

Miss Roschelle was found late to-night

at the home of Mrs. Mary L. Horsley. a

private tutor, under whom she had been
studying. Mr. Duke called there shortly

after 9 o'clock, had a brl%f conversation
with her and disappeared again Miss Ro»-
chelie wan highly indignant over the no-

toriety attending the attempted marriage

and anounced her intention of returning
immediately to her home, in Durham.
"Iwas going to marry Mr. Duke to-day."

she said, "but Idon"t know now whether
Iwill or not."

Miss Roschelle is the daughter of a Dur-

ham merchant.

I'nder the law of the District of Colum-
bia It Is required that the name of the
minister or msrrylng Justice appear on the
license application and the license before
it is issued. Knowingof this provision Mr.
Duke, accompanied by a friend, called *>n

Dr. MacLeod before he applied for his
license Having arranged to be married in
Dr. MacLeod's study at 4 o'clock, Mr. Duke
procured the license. He gave his resi-
dence and that of Miss Roschelle as Dur-
ham, N. C, his age as sixty-two y«*ars

and hers as twenty-eight years. The
name of Dr. MacLeod was given as the
marrying •lergyman. So far the plans
were running smoothly.

Later In the day some seeker after news
discovered that Brodle L. Duke. the. to-
bacco man. three times married, twice di-
vorced and on several occasions In mari-
tal difficulties, the chief of which Involved
trouble with his last wife, the late Alice
Webb Duke, was to be married. This fact
was announced to the public through the
newspapers.

Warned of the forthcoming wedding, re-
porters and photographers gathered at the
First Presbyterian Church. Half an hour
before the appointment Dr. MacLeod ar-
rivpL He entered his study and a few
minutes later came out and asked the
camera brigade to leave the churchyard.
Summoning the reporters, he informed
them that there was to be no wedding.

"The marriage license bureau records
show that you are to marry Brodie X
Duke." was suggested.

"Well, Iam not going to marry him
here or anywhere." replied the minister,
vigorously.

Tobacco Man's Fourth Matri-
monial Venture Blocked—

Bride-elect Indignant.
Washington, June 10.— Brodle I>. Duke,

the wealthy tobacco man. came quietly to

vVashinßton to-day to negotiate the fourth
marriage contract of his career, and. after
carefully laid plans for the ceremony
ran afoul of a Presbyterian clergyman's
aversion to divorce.

Mr. Duke had planned to be married at 4
o clo-k this afternoon to Miss Wylanta
Roschelle. of Durham. N. •'.. where his
tobacco interests and his magnificent es-
tate are situated. The Rev. Donald C
MacLeod, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, had agreed to perform the cere-
mony. That understanding was reached
between the prospective bridegroom and
the Presbyterian pastor about 9 o'clock in
the morning, soon after the tobacco manu-
facturer and his bride-to-be had arrived in
the city.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS MADE

Ran Against a Minister's Aver-
sion to Divorce.

B. L DUKE FAILS 10 WED
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IS GOING ON~TO-DAY
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!

"THE MIKADO" A WINNER.
At the end of a dying season the Messrs.

Shiibert and \v. A. Brady an» managing

to make a few dollars out of "The Mika-
do." which is playing to capacity houses

at every performance. Their receipts for
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights
were, more than 12JBM each night. At this
rate their weekly total will be in the nelgh-

borhood of 118,080. Ten thousand dollars a
week is good business for any theatre.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
It is proposed to hold a world's fair In

New York, ilut would not the visitors be
found along Broadway rather than at th«
exposition grounds?— Milwaukee Sentinel.

New York is to establish a dub the pur-
pose of which will I).- t(f make, strangers In
the city feel at home. Probably based on
the- Scriptural reference to the effect that
"1 was a .-stranger and ye took me in."—St.
Paul Dispatch.

A New York court has decided that the
term "affinity" is not libellous. Still. It is
best to be careful of the affinity business In
New York unless one wants to scuttle all
over the ftrnt pages of the yellows. Hous-
ton Post.

A twenty-two story hotel is to be erected
on Broadway. New York What they need
In that town Is a building restriction to
prevent such little shacks from spoiling
'\u25a0he appenrance of the street.— Wheeling In-
telligencer.

That old-fashioned ways have a curious
tenacity the change that has come over
New York's Night and Day Bank goes to
show once more. The famous twenty-four-
hour bank Is no longer to t»e open twenty-
four hours. It will he closed after Juno 15
from midnight to S o'clock in the morning.
To the outsider the limitingof these per-
petual hankin«* hours Is jet another sign
that New York i.« not so far different from
the rest of. v*.—Chicago Evening Post.

Mrs Henry M. Tilford. Miss Katharine Til-
ford Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Frelinghuysen.

T leutenant Governor Chandler. Mrs.

Cooper Hewitt. Mrs. Burke Roche. Mrs.

.irenvilie Kane ami the Misses Kane. Mrs.

George (;. Mason. Mrs. Henry L. Burnett,

Mrs rornelius Lee. Mis? Eleanor Mortimer.

Mrs' Forsyth Wickes. Mrs. J. Howard Vord.
Mrs William B. Dinsmore, Mrs. Coster.

Mrs. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. V. Hoff-

man. Mr. and Mrs. William McGibbon. Mrs.

E. R. Adee. Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Coulter,

Georpe F. Baker. Richard Deiafleld. R. P.

Mcirann. F. de P. Foster. A. S. Carharu
George Griswold, A. D. Juiliiird. E. :U

Burrell f>nd J. P. Benkard.
The awards follow.
Class 6 (work teams; first prize. $35; second

prize. *15; third prize, $10)-Fir8l, W P. Ham-
ilton s r. gs iron and Hub; «von<l. John
Walsh's 1.. V George and Harry: £**£_'•
Ri^rs gr. gs. Major an.l Pete; fourth. James

L. Whiles blk. gs. Tom and Fred.
ClaM 10 (single ponies in harness, not °\*r14^3hands; prize, silver cup or $-*> .Fin*. ( '/"'^

Giant Masons b. m. Klfsle; second. Mrs. Va^id
Wagstalf! hlk. g. Jack of Spades; third. \\. a.
I>insniore'B gr. g. Sligo Boy.

Class U* (local pairs, owned for three months
by members of Tuxedo Club; prize, silver cupior
$25) First W. M. V. Hoffman's b. gs. Red
Kright and Brighton; second, «. G. Mason \u25a0
eh. g: Concord and Myrlck; third. C. K. Alex-

ander's eh. rs. I'rinre and Duke; fourth, W. B.

I'lnsmore's eh. KS. Kid and Muster Brown.
Clans If. (paddle horses, 15.2 hands or over;

first prize, silver cup or *.». second prize. JLO)
—

First W A itcGtbbon'B eh. g. Portchester; sec-
ond. R. Lawrence Smith« br. jr. Gunner's Mate;

third. Tome Brook Farm's b. g. Jester; fourth,
G. I-orillani's b. g. LtJjero.

Clans 27 (ladles' driving contest: prize, silver
cup)- Flirt, Miss Edith Kane; second, Miss Har-

riet Alexander; third. Miss Helen Schoflcld;
fourth. Miss Rodewald.

Class 12 (long-tailed trotters and road horses;

prize. Ellver cup or |80) First. \V. M. V. Hoff-
man's eh. g. Teneriffe; second, Glenmero
Stable'B b. m. Ke<s Gift; third. Gl«nmere Stable's
eh. g. Shaible; fourth. EmU Seelig's eh. g.

Carl WSlken.
Class S (tandems, over 14.2 hands; prize, sli-

ver cup or $50)
—

First. W. M. V. Hoffman's
h. R9. Breeze, and Brighton; second, W. B.
Dinsmore's eh. gs. Kid and Buster Brown;

third. W. B. Dinsmore's blk. K. I.ord Gay and
blk. m. I^ady Gay; fourth, l>ehman Strauss*
b. gs. Wonder and Wonderful.

Class 22 (saddle horses, owned by members
of the Tuxedo Club; ladies to ride; prize, silver
cup or $2T»—First, G. Uorillard's b. g. I>igero,
ridden by Miss Helen Schofield: second. Miss
F. G. Keech'a eh. g. starlight; third, P. i>orii-
lard, Jr.'s, b. g- Blue Corners; fourth. Miss E.
Cutting's gr. m. Blue Bell

Class IS (children's ponies, under saddle, 14.2
hands or under; prize, sliver cup)

—
First. W. B.

Dinsmore'a gr. g. Sllgo Boy; second. Mips

Kodewald's b. m. Bo Peep; third, Gilbert
Keech's eh. m. Mistletoe.

Class 2 (single harness horses, under 1.1.2
hands; first prize, silver cup or $:.(», second
prize, $20)—First, Brook Farm's eh. g. Energy;

second. Joseph J. Ryan's hlk. g. Whitby Jet;

third. Edward Griffith's bik. g. Thunderer;

fourth. Mrs. Forsyth Wlckes's ro. m. Plqu*»t.
Class 17 (saddle ponies. 14.2 hands or under;

first prize, sliver cup or $.".<>) First. Joseph. J.
Ryan's eh. m. Vuma; second. W. B. I>lnsiiiore's
gr. g. Sligo Boy; third, Gilbert Keech's eh. m.
Mistletoe.

Class 3 (single harness horses, suitable for a
runabout; manners essential; prize, silver cup or
j,r>o)

—
First Bmil Seellg

-
s b. m. Midget; second.

Joseph J. Ryan's blk. g. Whitby Jet: third.
Brook Farm's b. g. Trampas; fourth. W. M. V.
Hoffman b. m. Marian.

Class IS (pairs of ro<id horses; manners essen-
tial: prize, silver cup or $50)

—
First. P. Loril-

lard. Jr.>, blk. g. Tuxedo and blk. m. Lady
Chester: second. Theodore Frellnghuysen's eh. m.
Gratteena and rh. g. Gratiot: third. Richard
rviafield's b. mi«. Josie N. and Flora 8.

Class 1 (single harness horses, 15. 2 hands or
over: first prize, silver cud or $30; second prize.
520) Flirt. L«eh-nan Rtrauss's eh. g. Hercules;
second Richard r>elsfleld's b. g. Roundelay;

tHrd. W. M. V Hoffman'! b. c Red Knight;
frurth. nich»rd Delafield's eh. g. Rex.

Just before the recess the women's driv-
ing contest was called, and this proved to

ha one of the most interesting exhibitions

of the day- Tne contestants were required

to drive between obstacles set perilously

close together and to cover the distance In
]«»\u25a0 seconds. One per cent was deducted
for each second over the allotted time and

Id per cent for striking an obstacle. Miss
Edith Kane won the contest in 1:49 with-
out striking a single barrier; Miss Harriet
Alexander was second, in 153; Miss Helen

Schofleld was third, in the. same time, and
Mips Rodewald covered the distance in2:2«
and was awarded a white, ribbon.

There was ft fair-sized gathering in the
afternoon, although every one was glad to

sefk the shelter of the hoses and grand-

Btacd Among them were Mr. and Mrs. '.'

lis Alexander mA Urn Misses Alexander,

Mr. Delafle.ld'B Energy won in the class
for harness horses under »15.2 hands, with
that veteran show horse Whltby Jet in
second place. Whitby Jet won another red
in the runabout class, whore speed was
required Here Emil Seelig's bay mare
Midget, which figured In the accident that
occurred at the Newark show, had things

all her own way, as she Is a good looking
mare, with extreme speed.

.M: Hoffman won in the tandem class
with Breeze and Brighton, and la the class
for pairs with Brighton and Red Knight.
Teneriffe, from the same stable, carried
off the laurels in the ciass for long-tailed

horses.

Many of the classes were local, hut In
the open classes* several of the large stables
were represented. William A. McGibbon's
splendid big chestnut gelding Portchester
won In the open saddle class for horses over

15.2 hands. Andrew Morlson's black mare
Black Diamond was entered In this class,

but when she was measured was found to
be considerably under size, and was pent

from the ring. I^ehman Strauss showed a
big 16-hand gelding called Hercules in the
open harness class, and he made all the
other entries look insignificant in compari-

son with his power and style. Roundelay,

Richard Delafleld's bay gelding, which has
one of the most beautiful heads ever seen
In a show ring, was placed second to the
big chestnut, and \V. M. V. Hoffman, who
carried off most of the honors in th»- local
classes, was Jhird.

Well Matched Contestants at

Tuxedo Horse Show Get Rib-
bons on Novel Decision.

"Weather more suggestive of March than

June was not conducive to a large attend-

ance at the Tuxedo horse show yesterday

morning when the pretty half-mile track

situated Inthe Ramapo Valley was claimed

by the horse show stars in which to make
their bow to the public. They were to have

divided the honors with the light harness
favorites, but the two races scheduled, the

preen trot and the handicap, were post-

poned until to-day ©wing to the condition

of the track, which made any pace exceed-
ing a three-minute gait hazardous to life

and limb of the equine contestants.
Francis M. Ware, who did all of the

judging, from work horses to roadsters,

struck a snag In the class for pairs of long

tailed horses, with manners and speed es-

sential. Pierre I>orillard. Jr.. was showing

the black mare Lady Chester and the

black gelding. Tuxedo, and a more perfect-

ly matched team It would be hard to find.
They walked, trotted and stood as one,

were good to look at and had perfect man-

ners.
Theodore Frellnghuysen sat behind a pair

of chestnuts. Gratteena and Gratlot, and

while they were not so perfectly matched,

judged singly each was perfect. Every one

save those who had pinned their faith to

the Lorillard pair, was sure that the chest-

nuts would win. Mr. Ware drove
'
the

blacks and apparently found them perfect;

then he drove the chestnuts and liked them

equally well; then he consulted his note-

book, looked the contestants over again

end. to the surprise of every one, finally

fastened a blue ribbon to the bridle of each
pair.

SPECTATORS ALSO PUZZLED

Judge Unable to Decide Which Is
the Better Pair.

WILL MAKES PUBLIC BEQUESTS.
Several Catholic churches and benevolent

institutions and one public hospital re-
ceive bequests in the willof Mrs. Elisabeth
Monohan. of No. 503 East 90th street, which
was Bled in the Surrogates' office yester-
day. The public bequests amount to $».300.
and the beneficiaries are Bt. Ann's Nursery,
\u0084i the Cnurch «'I Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel; the Church of the Sacred Heart, at
Kerry town. N. V.; the Carmelite church,
at No*. 326 and 328 East 29th street; the
Church of Our Lady of Good Counsel, the.
Home for the Aged, In East 70th street:
the New York Skin and Cancer Hospital
and the St. Vincent de Paul Society.

Annie Russy, a niece of the testatrix, re-
ceives sH>.<™ *"d the residue of the estate,

which is valued at d.rAT Mrs. Monohin's
sister, who live* at Springfield, Ohio. Ie
not mentioned in the will.

PEARY GUEST OF PILGRIMS

J. P. Morgan, General Woodford
and R. T.Wilson Also Present.
London, June 10.—The Pilgrims gave a

dinner to-night to Commander Robert E.
Peary, who. having completed a tour of
Europe, will sail for the. United States to-
morrow on the Mauritania. The gathering,

over which Lord Alverstone presided, was
a most representative one, including Cap-

tain Robert F. Scott and other British ex-
plorers. The American Pilgrims were rep-

resented by J. P. Morgan, Genera! Stewart
L. Woodford and K. T. Wilson.

Lord Alverstone in a speech paid, tribute

to the courage and determination of Peary

and other American polar explorers, and
the commander In reply, after expressing

his thanks, related Interesting incidents of
his years of struggle in the frozen North
In search of the pole.

S. M. BRICE'S FUNERAL TO-DAY.

The funeral of Stewart M. Brice. who

di'vl at Ashury Park on Thursday, will be

held to-day at the home of his brother. W.
Kirkpatrick Brice. No. 693 Fifth avenue.

Tho r>od\ willbe taken to Lima. Ohio, for

cremation.
Mr. Brice was horn forty years ago and

wns the son of Calvin S. Brice. who at one

time represented the State of Ohio in the

United States Senate. He was educated at

Harvard and at the close of his college

career made a trip around the world. On

liis return to this country he was induced
to enter politics by Richard Croker and
was pleetfd t<» the City Council. He soon

forsook the political arena, however, and

went West to engage in gold mining. This
venture proved unsuccessful and he re-

turns! to this city, where in 1906 he mar-
ried Mrs. Catherine Mount, of Indianapolis.

In peromber, lJ»nf>. bo was adjudged insane.
Mr Brice was a member of the Knicker-
bocker the Manhattan and the New York
Athletic dubs. He ieaves a wife and one
son.

Friends at her home yesterday said Mar-

garet Gaule was a noted psychiat. Many

years ago, they said, she began her psychi-

cal researches, and first made her mani-

festations in Baltimore, I>uring the ad-
ministration of President Harrison she lived

in Washington, where her seances became

famous and were attended by well known

P
For

Ci
Sa^nteen years Mrs. Rledlr^ had

made her home in this city. She was lead-
er of the First Ethical Society, which holds
meetings in the Elks' Hall. She was forty-
eight years old.

Margaret Gaule Had Great Vogue in
Washington Some Years Ago.

After an illness of several weeks Mar-

garet Gaule. a spiritualist, died late on
Thursday night In a private sanatorium at

No 19 West l«lst street. She was known

In private lifeas Mrs. A. T. Rledinser. and

lived at No. 267 West 113 th street. The

noon at 3 o'clock

DEATH OF NOTED SPIRITUALIST

<VHARISES S. WHEL.AN. well known in

financial circles in Philadelphia, died at his

home in that city last night, aged sixty

years. He had been ill for two weeks.

CAPTAIN JAMES ADAIR.a deputy col-

lector of Internal revenue in the 2d Dis-
trict of New York, died on Thursday at

his home. No. 430 9th street. Brooklyn.

Death was caused by cerebral hemorrhage

following injuries to his head, received by

falling when alighting from a car on
June 1.

OBiTUARY NOTES.

LIEUTENANT WILLIAMMCI'LLAGH.
'connected with the traffic squad, whose

Division C he had commanded for some

time under the temporary grade of acting

captain, died yesterday of pneumonia at

his home. No. «2 East 90th street. He

leaves a wife and two children. Lieutenant
MoCullagh came of a family of police. His
uncle was Cnptain John H. McCullagh.

head of the Elizabeth street station for

years: Inspector John H. Russell, head of

the detective bureau, and former Police
Chief John McCullagh are second cousin*.
He was born on March 31, lßfil, and be-

rame a policeman August 15. I*B4.

DR. WARREN ANDRUS JAMES died
suddenly at his home. No. r.2* Bedford ave-
nue. Wllliamshurg. on Thursday evening,

from heart disease following an attack of

grip. He was seventy years old. Until
his health began to fall he was the consult-

ing physician of St. David's Society and
the practising physician of the Children's

Aid Society. He was considered an au-
thority on children's diseases. His wife, a
son and a daughter survive him. The

funeral will be held to-morrow from his
home.

THOMAS SUTHERLAND SCOTT.
Thomas Sutherland Scott, son of Francis

M. Scott. Justice of the Supreme Court,

died yesterday at his home. No. 42 Park

avenue, from pulmonary trouble. He had
been 111 for several months. He was born

In New York City thirty-one years ago.

and was educated at private schools. At

the outbreak of the Spanish-American War

he enlisted, and served for more than two

years in the Philippines. He was honor-

ably discharged from the service, and then
took up the real estate business in the
office of Joseph P. Day. Mr. Scott was

unmarried. The funeral will be private.

Dr. Dickey was born in Wheeling. W. Va.,

In 1838. and was a graduate of Washington

and Jefferson College and the Theological

Seminary of the United Presbyterian

Church, in, Allegheny City.

He served as pastor of churches in Alle-
gheny. St. Iyiuis and this city. Dr. Dicker
was elected moderator of the Presbyterian

funeral Assembly in 1900. and was a mem-

ber of the most Important committees of

the General Assembly for many years.

THE REV. DR. C. A. DICKEY.

Philadelphia. June 10.—The Rev. Dr.

Charles A. Dickey, one of the best known
Presbyterian clergymen in the United
States and former moderator of the Gen-

eral Assembly, died at the Presbyterian

Hospital h*re early to-day. He had been

111 for some time.

JOHN J. HARRINGTON.

John J. Harrington. Tammany leader of
the Kth Assembly District and a mllllon-
aiie packing house owner, died early yes-
terday morning at the Hotel Belmont from

heart disease. Ills body was taken yester-
day aftcrnon to his summer home at
I,arrhmont, where the funeral willbe held
on Monday at St. Augustine's Church.

Mr. Harrington was born on the F.a*t

Side fifty-one years ago. and at an early

ape began work In a slnughter boost
"n

the river front Two years ago he was
elected leader of the 16th Assembly Dis-
trict, entering the contest against Francis
J. Lantry, who had been leader for years

but who was not acceptable to Charles F.
Murphy. Mr. Harrington was a director of

the Broadway Trust Company, of the Nine-

teenth Ward Bank and of the New York
Butchers' Calfskin Association. He was a

rrember of several Catholic orders and of

the Elks and the Press Clufc. He leaves

a wife.

OBITUARY.SNAPSHOTS AT THE TUXEDO HORSE SHOW.
( On tlio bCBCh, rteM to lofJ: Tli«> lUhcS Brown, Betty Coaden, May Togci and Marparitp Tlktih'.
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MISS HELEN SCOFIEI.D.
Riding Tisero. blue ribbon winner in saddle horse class

11 TEAMS WIN BLUES

Ex-President and His Family I
Now on Their Way Home.

jKROOSEVELTS EMBARK

HIS GRATITUDE TO ENGLISH

Interest in Talk with Grey.

There 5s considerable interest In Mr.
Boosnett'a visit to the Foreign Secretary.

' n was Qu'-te private, and it is known only

T^at the two reached the hotel last night

mattered with mud and soaked to the

skis. To a friend Mr. Roosevelt before-
fai<s: "My day In New Forest with

F;r Edward Grey was the crowning experi-

ence of the whole three months."
To-day Mr. Roosevelt Fa Id that he had

brea refreshed by hjs trip in the country
-

He had be*1
" thoroughly worn out by his

exertions riaee hi? arrival here.
._,-, Joir.ir.g his family Mr. Roosevelt

jroceeded to The steamship pier, where he
*•£(=pf*!Hby the Mayor and the Sheriff

cf Southampton. To the Mayor the ex-

preßdfriT said:

7


